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1 • INTRODUCTIOJ:T 

TO\.ral'QS the 13nd of 19509 the deep bore \7hich the Shell 
(·~ueenshnd) Development Company YJ8.S clTiUirlf;' to test for oil 
on the Morella structtU'0, 35 miles south of Rolleston (sec im:;et 
map Ol,} accompanyin,j' :91ate), ente~ced anrlesi te at approxiLlately 
4000 ft 0 Aftor boring :::.bout 200 ft into the andeoi te 9 the Company 
decided to abandon the hole. A 11.8" site for a test bore was selected 
on tLw Comet cmticliiml st:cucture, 60 miles north of Hollestol1 o 

Before procoeding \!i th this lle-)it test 9 ovid(mce 17m.S neecled to ensure 
that l10i ther a 811,,110\"J basGr.ient nOl' volcanic rocks existed. under 
this structure. The Bureau '.-ras thereforo asked. to shoot a refraction 
traverse 0VOI' t~:.e anticline, in ordor to determine if basement rocks 
1.".rere li~cely to be pr8sent at a sh8.110\7 uopth. As a result the 
Bureau serlt 3, r.eisn1ic party to tr.e area durin,:; Janu8,ry 1951. 

The pa.:cty consisted of three eGophysicif~tG _. l';1r E oR 0 Smith, 
party 1 Ge,dor 7 LIr JoE 0 Quilty 7 8:..1(1 r.~r J. Van der Linden, also a shooter, 
Mr Eo Correll 9 2.ne1. a student 9 :.:.1' Ro Pl'atten. rar K.no Vale, a senior 
goophyfjici~:Jt of the BUl'Gcl.U 9 sup0rvisod tl1e cODmenCemel1t of tho \;Tork. 
The Compai1;;r '-l.ttc.c'10cl a gooph.ysicist ~ r.rr Van del' Keulon? to the lJarty 
as its observor. The worle cor:mKmcod on J,i'cbruary 6tt. and \'las cOr:lplctod 
on l,:arch 5th. 

Fairly dei'ini to Gvidenc0 "lao obt<:l.inod of bmiGElont velocitios 
occurrin[;' .:.'.t a depth of less than 3000 ft 9 a.nd after discussions 
botween t;.19 COP-lpan~" 8 Chief G801o,-''is'~ 9 Dr Schurmann, ljr Van d~)r 1(oulo11 9 

aml. officers of tIc;:) :3Ul' ,-) au , a (~~:)ci3ion \'!as l!lade not to proceod ~-!i th tb.o 
drilling of tho Comet structure. Th8 rGt;uHs havG 11C,\7 boon invGstiS<ltod 
in detail and aro prGsontoc~. in t~1is report. 

2. GEOLOGY OF AHEA 

The problo!11 \78.::l discussed at hmg·th with Dr ~,' .Ii'. Sclu10obereor, 
Supervising G801o~ist of tho J3urec..u ::inc'. fOrE1Grly employed by Shell 
(Queensland) Dovelopm8ut Compar!j', ullf) 112.,8 a detailed :mo·.:ledgo of' the 
geoloG'J of' the:) <:<.ro8.. T1.:,,-; follonin2,' description is bc:.sed on this 
discussion <1nd 011 not08 p:::'opal'ou. by Dr SchnoebGx'2;or Eri1.d also on a 
roport by Dr Fran~.( RC(;V88 (1947). 

Tho aI'0a to be (~Gscri boe, is gOl1(~rally :co:;:orroo. to as tho 
Sp.cin~·:Gure~Carl1G.rvoa C'Z'OC!, ::Jf Centr(;',l QUG0nslancl. A locality !!111p 

appears 011 th8 aCC(/r;lp~~lWi118 plC', te • T~1.o Pcrmian GystoD hare ir~ botweon 
5000 aHd 7000 ft thicJ.c 8:.1.d ovorlios botl1. pr0-Pala00~oic and Palaeozoic 
forr:1a tlons. ?errai.:1n l'od::o croD Gut c..bout ~5 uilos south of Rollcston 
and consist CLliGf13' of sandy shale 8.nd sand.stono 9 includinG a coal-
bearinG,' sorios. ~Iarinc S-C8.(~O[-l occur in tho 1:)\";:,;r Dart -:rf the::: seotion. 
The P·..::r:niGJl llas boon subdivicloll iJ1tO th8 Up;;->or 7 NiddlG, and LO\70r 
BO\7(,m sorios and thooo r:!.0'ain into sevol'[' .. l stc..[(\;s. The Upper BO'.7en 
suries pl~obab13r ::;orrOS~O:ld8 to the DE',~1.dai:lna st;:l,go ,'(~r~;:ecl on tho 
Company's g8ulogicc..J. Dap of tllO CODet ~.nticlil109 [>,).').cl its thic~::.no:.:;;:: 

I'an:,~'es fr('1;1 1300 l't t,,) 3200 ft. T~lO J~iddlo B·y,!oYl !:30ries corresponds 
to tho C8.thorinu s-cc..go 3.nd iE~ apprexil'l2.tGly 120(j ft t~ .... ick. Tl~.o Lowor 
BO\!Cn :'s d.ivided into thI'oO sta~es;; Tho InlS'elarr.. r~tc.ge (600 ft)9 
the Serocold S2i.1dsto:1.e (1700 f't) 9 c~i.1cl tho Dill~' st3..go (300 ft exposed). 
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To tho east of the Spriu5suro-Carnarvon erea7 near 
Crccow, a volcanic soriGs is found i?:lterbeddod with fossiliferous 
Pormian liLlostonas 8.nd is Imorm as the "Lower Bowen Volcanics". 
However, t:!:J.Gse \'lore not found o,nywhere in tho Springslli.'0-Carnervon 
area and, according to Dr Schneeborger7 are likely to bo confine::d 
to regions cas't of this area. Ho considers that tho andesi to, 
entered in the r.'lore11a bore a'1d also in t:1e Arcadia bore 35 oiles to 
tho sou'~h-east, probal:lly belongs to the 1,Iiddle Devonian volcanic 90rios 
I,:!hich was found to tl:e v;ost of til..:: Springsure-Cltrl1E.rvon o.reo. (The 
Dunste,blo series in tho COi:rI.)eny's non:mclature). 

To tho- ",ost and north-uost vf the Springsure-Carne,rvon ar0a? 
gr()at thiclmosses of Upper Devonian -?nd C::1rbonifcrou13 sediments occur 
(Teler.l0n and Ducabrook series in thE; Company's nomenclature), but 
thore thin out towards the O~1st and. may not be present at all in this 
:: ... rea. 

To the north·-uost of the area, there is a major baS0mont 
uplift ~ neer Analde 7 30 r::lilos \"lest of Emc::rald, rliwrc gr2.l'li tc crops 
out over a large region. 

Tho Com.0t anticlinal structure is si tuat'3d about 100 mil0s 
north of tho Springsuro-Car!1.arVOl1 aroa. It is 30 miles cast of 
J~crald and 9 miles so\),th-east of Comot. Tho Catherine stage of the 
!'Jidd10 Bowen series is exposed em the flanks of th£: structuro 7 and 
the Ingelara stage ~f t:!:J.0 Lm'.'er BO'v7en serio13 is probably ex:posecl nt 
the apex. If t:!:J.€ thickn0SS08 of thG Poruian'stages given by ROOV0S 
for th,:; SpringsUJ.~e-Carnarvon ar01;:\ npply- at CO:"1ot 9 then the dapth tc 
the baso of the Pornian system :here would be approxi:-:ltl:!;i;lly 3000 ft. 

(2) 

Tho possible baso'!',lCmt typo s 3.t Comet are: 

Carboniferous and Upper or D8vonian sedi~ents 
(Duc::.broo![ ond Tclemon seri::;s. 

3. 

l!iiddle Devonian volcanics, similar to tho andesite 
entered in tho l\:lorella bore. 

Grani t·::; as in tho "A.'1akic Upl ift II • 

DETAILS OF REFP • .lWTIOH HORK 

The trevc.:rse proposod by the Company W2,8 :l straight line 
running nearly east-vi'Gst along tho i:lain highway from Rockhempton to 
Emerald. It was at right 8.nglGs to the axis of tJio anticline nnd 
crossed it 7 miles north of it~: 2,pOX. The Compe.r.ty's geologist, tho 
late Dr Arthur ~;ad0, cmtir'1C'.tod thG dips on the flanks of the anticline 
to bo betrmen 5° and 10° ::md bGcause dips as lar€;,"'e as theso nffect the 
accuracy of calcule,tions, the trav':3rSEl was extendorl about 159000 ft 
m:wt :lnd 20 9 000 ft east of tlw r.:.xis in C'rder tc got out on the flanks 
of the structurG, \'\'here tlle dips were likely to be 10s8. J... bend of 
5° 28' was medo at the ea.stern ond to avoid h2.ving to cross the railway 
linE) • The necessary sU,l'vaying was carriod out by'm1 officer of the 
Q,ueenslund l'.line6 DepartL1ent. There worE) fivo shot-points, situated 
i).t the yosi tions 8ho\'I11 on the accompe,nyinG plan. Humber 3 shot-point 
W<'LS at the ccmtre of tllC traverse and was approximatl':lly 2000 ft (.last 
of tho axis. The shot-holes were drillGd by the CODprmy, using' a 
South~rn Cr'.)ss percussion rig. Ihunber 1~3,475 \701.'0 drilled to 80 ft, 
No. 2 only to 54 ft. Tho ixltGrval beti'roen tho eocphonestRtions was 
200 ft. 
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Ti.r.les to all geophone points were not measured, but 
rGcording was done at sufficient points to allow tho construction 
of complete timo-distance curvos from all shot-points over the 
entirG length of traverse. 

Up-hole times ~ere obtained at all shot-holes, and short 
weatherinG' spreads, ,ri th gGopllones at 10-ft intervals, were shot at 
Shot-points 2,3 9 and 5. FrOl:: an analysis of tlles8, a genoral idea 
of the depth of the rmathered layer and ti~8 correction to be made at 
each geophone was obtained. Corrections were also made for the 
depth of the shot and tho elevations of the shot-points and geophone 
stations, usinG a datt~ IGvol of 600 ft abovo soa level. 

Tho times obtainGd after these corrections had been made 
were plotted a3'ainst goophono distancos and yielded the time-distance 
curves shown in tho accompanying plate. 

In addition to the tests on the Comet structure, some tests 
were carrio:,i out near Anakie on outcropping Pormian and Devonian rocks 
and on granite. 

4. RESULTS 

(A) ComGt Anticline 

The time-distance curves indicatE) that, apart from the 
weathored layer which has a velocity of 2700 ft/sec, three different 
layers arE; prGscnt with average velocities of 11,400 ft/sec, 15,200 ft/sec 
and 18,000 ft/sec respectively. The intersecting curvos from Shot
points 4 and 3 have been used to calculate the depths of the various 
layers und0r these two shot-points, using the intercept tir.1es. The 
intersecting curves from Shot-points 1 and 2 and. also from 3 "md 5 
havc beon used similarly in calculating depths under these points. 
The depths obtained nero plottGd boneath the tir:1e-distancG curVGS and 
profilos of the layers dra,vn. 

The depths calculated for the lowest layer at Shot-point 3 
arc not accurate. Tho record obtainod for a shot at this shot-point 
wi th geophones placed ncar Shot-point 41 did not have a s~lot-instant 
tiao-broak on it. The vol oci ty could sti 11 bo moasured i1l.1d V!aS 

16,700 ft/soc. In drawing t':lO time-distance curve to tho west of 
Shot-point 3, it was assumed that tho sGcond velocity (15,000 ft/sec) 
extends out to whoro tJ:le hies'host velocity (16,700 ft/soc) ,;'118 recordod. 
This malws the intercept tim~ for tho hiGhest VGloci ty as largo as tho 
data permit and thus the dopth calculatod is a maxililWll. Poor records 
rrero obtainod at the 0xtremi t Jr of the tiLlG-distance curve to the east 
of Sllot-point 3, and although velocities woro obtained from thorn, tho 
vertical position for the curve waG not corte.in. As in the previous 
exar.1ple, a position 'I'lhich gave a r:iaximum dG:pth was chosen. 

The profile of tb.e upper interface is rathur flut, except 
for a riso from R.L. -500 ft at Shot-point 4 to R.L. -200 ft at Shot
point 1. From this point to the other end of the traverse, there is 
a gradual fall to R.L. -350 ft. The lower interface shows much great0r 
changes in depth and. a (,"Ood agroemont with the geolOGical structure. 
In the centre of the travorse near tho axis of tho structur0 the profil~' 
is relativ0ly flat, bGing R.L. -1600 ft at Shot-point 1, somewhat less 
than R.L. -1800 ft at Shot-point 3, and R.L. -1900 ft at Shot-point 2; 
the drop to RoL. -2400 ft on tho WGstern side at Shot-point 4 sharpens 
to RoL. -3000 ft on the oasturn sielo at Shot-point 5. 
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(B) Anakie 

The nature of tho lllY0r of rock ;-,i tIl a voloci ty of 
15,200 ft/sec is not known. The velocity is at tho upper extremity 
of the velocity range for donsE: sedioonts and at the bottom of tho 
range for igneous rocks. Density tests medc on cores of the Lower 
Pennian sediments from the Arcadia bora ~avc densities as high as 2.1 g/cm3, 
eo it would not be surprising to find that Permian sedimontl3 in this area 
have very high seismic velocities. 

40 miles west of Eraerald and 10 milos west of il.nakie, there 
are outcrops of Ponnian and Devonian sediments and granite. A one-day 
trip was ma.de there to mtlasurG velocities on tllG80 outcrops in ordor to 
see if any evidence could bo obtained whicl1 would help to determine the 
naturo of tho 15,200 ft/sec layer. The velocitios obtained were 
15,200 ft/soc on tho gre.nite, 10,900 ft/sec on the Dovonian, .::~nd two 
separate values of 6200 ft/sec ana 10,000 ft/seo on the Pc:::rmian. 

5. CONCLUSIons 

The highost velocity recorded, 18,000 ft/sec, is almost 
certainly too high to be assigned to sedimonts, except perh?.ps massive 
limostone. Thero is no ovidence that such c:.. limostone exists and it 
is concluded thorefore that igneous rock is prese~t at a depth of 
approximately 2200 ft, ncar the axis of the anticline. The identity 
of the second layer of velocity 15,200 ft/soc must remain unlmown. 
Al though no high velocities were proved in t~le sediments a.t l.,.nakic, 
the possibility still rom~ins that undor a large thickness of Pc~ian 
sediments, as in the Sprinssure-Carnexvon area, the lower stages might 
have high velocities. Actually if it is allowed that this la.yer is 
sedimentary7 thon t:.lO thickness of tho sediments on tho Comet antic1ino, 
2200 ft, would be comparable with that expected from the thicknesses 
of the Permian staecs as given by Reeves. 
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